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“Where Faith and
Knowledge Meet”

Happenings
OLV School had another wonderful and spirited Catholic Schools Week recently. CSW is by far one of the
busiest weeks at OLV – second only to graduation week. This year’s theme, “Catholic Schools: Learn, Serve,
Lead, Succeed,” embodies all that the school represents and holds dear. Following the CSW Sunday Mass,
hundreds of visitors, made up of current and prospective school families, as well as alumni, toured your alma
mater and saw all the school’s traditions of faith on display right alongside the updated facilities and
technology throughout the school.
The week’s events included a Pajama Day visit from OLV School Class of 2005 graduate, author Christine
Sweeney Letcher, who has written six books, including five-book “Read & Eat Series” designed to introduce
children to nutrition and healthy eating. This special week also focused on: prayers for vocations and peace
for our nation, Valentines for Veterans, food pantry donations, exhibitions of sportsmanship and character, and
a special day to honor the amazing teachers of OLV School, which was highlighted at the week’s closing
Mass. Thank you to the many, many people who helped make it a very special week!
CSW Entry Mural

The OLV School Drama Club
performed The Little Mermaid

Catholic Schools Week Opening Mass

Author visit on Pajama Day from Christine
Sweeney Letcher, OLV Class of 2005

Sports Night Volunteers

The Annual 8th Graders vs. Faculty
Volleyball Game
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“Be strong and courageous. Do not be
afraid; do not be discouraged,
for the LORD your God will be with you
wherever you go.” (Joshua 1:9)

Class of 2019 Scholarships & Acceptances
Our Lady of Victory School once again proudly announces our pending graduates have been awarded 100%
acceptance into Catholic High Schools! This achievement goes back decades and is a great source of pride for
OLV School. As of this writing, our graduates have been received scholarship offers totaling $460,000.
Congratulations to our students – and to our teachers and parents!

Upcoming Events
Saturday, March 9th - Morning
Annual Tom Hayden 3 on 3 Basketball Tournament - OLV School Gym
This popular event brings together people from OLV School and Parish, as well as former CYO players and
spectators. Alumni have often formed teams and “come home.” Please consider participating in this great
event – either on the court or in the bleachers. Click here for details.

Saturday, March 9th - Afternoon
OLV School Family Fun Silent Auction Event - OLV School Memorial Hall
Auction, Games, Cupcake Wars and LOADS of FUN!

Saturday, May 4th
OLV School Live Auction & Cocktail Party
More details to come.

Planning a Reunion?
Click here to find out how OLV School can enhance your event.

OLV SCHOOL MISSION STATEMENT:
Our Lady of Victory Parish School is a community rooted in strong Catholic values
and traditions under the guidance of our Patroness the Blessed Mother. We are dedicated
to the pursuit of academic excellence as we partner with parents to prepare our children to be
faith-filled, independent thinkers, who are ready to meet the challenges of the 21st century.
Our Lady of Victory School community lives its mission in a safe, nurturing, friendly,
Christian environment.

Please visit http://olvfp.org/ for the latest on
Our Lady of Victory School news and events

